
BREAKFAST MENU
Breakfast served: 8:30am-10:30am
(earlier on request - Please allow a 10-15 minute tolerance)

Breakfast orders are taken in advance to ensure your order arrives fresh, on time and at the location you 
choose. Simply complete this form and return it to your concierge after dinner the night before. One choice 
per guest from each of the three sections. Simply ask for ‘jara’ in the morning if you still have room for 
more! Extras subject to availability and at the chef’s discretion. 

Your choice of american, hipster, mexican or french options!
One selection from the bold options, per guest

Pancakes - served with Honey, Butter or maple syrup

8 - Plain 9 - Blueberry 10 - Banana

Avocado Toast w/ Chili Flakes - with fresh salad

11 - Poached egg 12 - boiled egg

13 - Egg and Spinach Tortilla Wrap

14 - French Toast - w/ fruits & maple syrup 

CREPES

15 - peanut butter and bananas 16 - honey - 17 - maple syrup

18 - Granola - Served w/ yogurt and fruits  

SECTION 1 - COOKED 

SECTION 2 - SIDES

SECTION 3 - DRINKS

19 - Fresh seasonal fruit bowl 

20 - Oats or 21 - cereal - varies  

22 - Yoghurt pot - flavours vary   

25 - HOT CHOCOLATE

26 - Fruit Juice 

27 - Fruit Smootie 

  

23 - Tea 

24 - COFFEE

Four options. Served with butter, preserves and good ol’ hp sauce 
+ YOur choice of WHITE or WHOLEMEAL TOAST

5 - Spicy scrambled eggs served with boiled yam    

6 - Fish / pepper sauce served with fried yam

7 - “akara" served with corn pudding pap   

1 - The Boris

Fried Eggs

Baked Beans

Chicken Sausage 

Grilled Tomatoes

Mushrooms

2 - The DAVID

Scrambled Egg

Baked Beans

Pork Sausage

Bacon

Mushrooms

3 - The TONY

Poached Egg

Baked Beans

Grilled Tomatoes

Chicken Franks

Bacon

4 - The MAGGIE

Boiled Egg

Baked Beans

Grilled Tomatoes

Mushrooms

For cabin visitors (7-9) we offer 
‘hot sunrise drink’ served on the 
veranda at 7:30am.  Simply ask 
your concierge for Tea, Coffee or 
Hot Chocolate, with required 
quantities of each.   

“to eat well in England you should have breakfast three times a day”
W. Somerset Maugham


